[Studies on the interaction between cells infected with measles virus and anti-measles antibody. II. Production and application of monoclonal antibodies against measles virus].
Somatic cell hybrids which produced antibodies against measles virus were established by fusing the spleen cells of BALB/c mice immunizing with purified measles virus and the myeloma cell line P3.653 using polyethylene glycol 1,000. Mouse ascites were obtained by inoculating several hybridoma clones, and 2 ascites showed to have high HI titer antibodies. Location of the measles virus antigens on the cells infected with measles virus could be analysed by indirect immunofluorescence technique using these monoclonal antibodies. Reversed passive hemagglutination-inhibition (R-PHI) titers checked by chicken blood cells coated with 2 monoclonal antibodies were parallel with the HI tiers by African green monkey blood cells. These antibodies will be valuable for many virological investigation, for instance, for the detailed antigenic analysis of measles virus and for searching the location of measles virus antigens in the infected cells or tissues.